
Chester-le-Street Ramblers 
Quarterly Committee Meeting (pre AGM) 

At Parish Centre 7.00pm 

Attendee’s … M, Webber, M, Brown, K,Tweddle, M, Goode, J, Hall, J, Davison 
Apologies    

MW opened meeting at 7.00pm, and thanked all for attending. 

Previous meeting minutes were handed out and read,  

Matters arising,  
KT confirmed “agm venue was booked and deposit paid,” 
MG confirmed pre agm walk “was in hand,” 
MW said “another AGM reminder would be required” 

It was agreed that they were a true record  KT & MG 

Early & Coach Walk Co-ordinator (JH) report, 
Joanne reported that the coach trips were doing fine, and the last coach trip had a surplus of £65 even after 
fees and drivers tip had paid, members seemed quite happy with the £15pp charge, if the surpluses 
continue the build up, joanne put forward the possibility of a free, coach trip to Joanne commented on a 
successful raffle where 2 winners got their trip fee returned, next coach trip pencilled in for Poolybridge/
Glenridden, 

Joanne is to hold a walk leader meeting to finalise the next program Feb 2018/ Aug 2018  at the Lambton 
Worm 7.00pm Wednesday 8th November 2018 

Group Secretary/Webmaster (JD) report 
Jon reported he had received new membership joining forms with new rates from HQ, (KT) also received 
bundle, 
The next area council meeting is on the 16th Oct 2017, at Trinity Church, High Street, Gosforth, NE3 4AG , 
JD & MG to attend 

Walk Numbers .. (at the time of meeting) 
2016…..54 walks published 54 walked 618 attended = 11.44 per walk 
2017…..75     “               “     57      “      760      “        =  13.33 per walk 

Problem with link to new website resolved (the area couldn’t add link legal reasons) all groups/areas were 
offered a free basic site, only groups/areas could modify their own sites, Chester-le Street had opted to go 
further than the basic site 
The new site was progressing in leaps & bounds with updates/improvements/happening almost weekly. 

Social Secretary/Late & Midweek Walks Co-ordinator(MG) report 
Social events doing well, archery/kurling well attended, plans for similar events + 10pin bowling, summer 
solstice, various tours, with Joy’s after noon tea & BBC Tour still to come, Not forgetting Xmas Meal at the 
“Moorings” 

Wednesday short walks attendance low, Thursday morning walks, though well attended was commented 
on, were intended to be short walks with social coffee stop afterward, (walk leaders to be reminded of this). 

Group Treasurers (MB) report. 
Maggie, started by stating our bank balance stood at £219.57p - £41.00 = £178.57  higher than 
recommended , Maggie passed around  copy of our bank statement to be verified (M Brown/ Treasurer, M 
Webber/Chair, J Davison/Secretary signed )  to be passed on to an Independent  Auditor, prior to 
forwarding it to Area Treasurer. Maggie raised concerns on how much funding the group would receive later 
in the year, 
The committee agreed “that it would find ways to reduce our bank balance at all future meetings” 
Maggie signed checks for outstanding claims, ( £7 & £20),  

Membership/Recruitment (KT) report 
Kathleen reported on 14 new members, thought total membership 98 stated does not match up with 
attached reports 104 ( a well known problem over the years with all areas/groups) 
She had also received a bundle of new membership form for distribution, 
Kathleen would contact local newspapers in an effort to get some sort of advertising for the group 



Footpath Officer (MW) report 
Mike reported on 40mt stretch of unusable footpath near Maidon Castle 
DCC reported on having no funding to repairs, but members are requested to keep reporting faults 
National Rail still trying to close crossing points siting safety as reason. All groups/areas to resist/challenge 
closures 
JH to report stile with barbed wire on hand points 

Chairperson (MW) report 
Mike commented the walk numbers as detailed in Secretaries report, Our group has again increased the 
number of walks in our programme beyond those offered in 2016 with seventy five walks on offer. These 
include Sundays, Wednesday mornings and Thursday evening walks and they have continued to been well 
attended. Our average number of members on each walk has risen from last year  
With our membership continuing to rise, the number of members walking increasing and a growing number 
of people viewing our website these all indicate that we are a thriving group. 
Also on his efforts to get some history on Chester-le-street Rambler, and the lack of assistance from 
Ramblers HQ ( coincidently the same time as jon ) on present info could be the groups 40th anniversary 
with in 2 years 

Festival Of Winter Walks 
Following an report from Ramblers HQ, requesting details of a Winter Walks Program, from our group as 
the dates coincided with the xmas holidays we had walks programmed for Boxing Day & New Years Day. it 
was decided to wait until the Summer Festival where we could do a Sunday/Wednesday/Thursday Walks in 
one Festival  

Start Times 
Following an email from Pauline Wilson, requesting all walks meet at 9.30am, 
After a long and thorough discussion, with no definite leader,  
Three possible options came to the forefront,  
(a) Change all 9.30am meeting times 
(b) Have 10.30am meeting times during the summer months only 
(c) Leave meeting times unchanged 

It was decided to leave it to the AGM to decide 

AGM  
Preparation 
Kathleen/Joanne again confirmed that the L.Arms room was booked 
Kathleen/Joanne again confirmed the two types of soup would be available 
Committee members confirmed all willing to be re-elected 
Muriel confirmed she was leading walk.(pre agm) 
A request that members  let us know if they are attending (pre age email )   JD 
A request would be sent out for raffle prizes (pre agm email ) MW/JD 

AOB 
KT raised concerns of walkers getting lost (at start of walk??) group waited 30mins plus 
suggested that only wait 10/15 mins +phone numbers/post codes/ ref numbers.


Next Meeting… Wed 17/01/2018  (7.00pm Parish Centre)


Meeting Closed 8.45pm



